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DEFENDED HIS PET MEASURE

Strong Arguments of Senator Faddock in
the Interest of Pure Food.

WHY THE BILL SHOULD BE PASSED

Humerotu Coininiinle.itInn * Detnnmllng Us
FitvonihliCnimlilnnUloii Iteinl In thn Sou-

nta
-

Chnmlior All Clmnes InlcroatOfl-
In the 1'rojioneil Legislation-

.WAstnxaios

.

BunRtn or TUP. DP.P ,

518 FOUHTPRNTII STHRRT ,
WASHINGTON , U. C. , March .

Tholloorof the sotiato was occupied for
two hours this afternoon by Senator Paddock
In an elaborate defense of hli nntl-ndultora-
lion or po.ro food bill. Senator Par dock took
up carefully ono by ono the objections urged
against tbo measure nnd answered thorn
fully. Ho demolished tbo arguments of tno
constitutional cranks by a rovlow of ptoviotis
legislation on similar lines. Ho road latter
after loiter from grange and nlli&nco organ-

izations
¬

endorsing the bill nud communion-
tlon

-

after communication from the most emi-

nent
¬

experts In the country , who added their
commendation to bis work on bohnlf of
both producers nnd consumers. Senator
Paddock closed his speech with n
fine peroration , appealing to the senate
to register the will of the pooplo. Ha ap-

pealed
¬

to senators on bcbnlf of puullo
health , en behalf of public morals , In the
Interest of the great consuming masses ,

especially the poor , to enact this bill Into n-

law. . Ho warned the senate that there
would , sooner or later unless the ovll win
romndlcd , be an uprising against tlio
swindlers and cheats who are now robbing
the public with apparent impunity. Ho
called upon the body to tnko need that when
the people demanded I) re ad It was not given
n stone. Senator Paddock's speech was
listened to with marked attention ,

May Close the 1'nlr on Sunday.
Senator PoUlgrcw of South Dakota , chair-

man
¬

of the sotmto select committee on the
Iquadi'o-contcnnlal exposition. Is opposed to-
oponu'glhoWorld'sfutron' Sunday. Of course
It Is w thin the bounds of probability thatcon-
grois

-
iW docldo on the afllrmatlvo side , but

the pot ublllty Is by no means a probability.-
Senal

.

Pottlgrow : "This Isn Chris-
tian

¬

n u on and so lone us It remains so the
sanctltyiSf the Sabbath must bo preserved.
When In opposition to ono of tbo
commandments our tltlo to Christianity will
DO ditllcull of maintenance. It is urged Unit
an opportunity should bn given the laboring
tnon to visit the fair. That argument must
apply to the laboring men of Chicago. They
are members of organisations so strong that
no establishment would refuse n request to
grant Its employes n holiday on which the
great exposition might bn visited. The eco-

nomical
¬

point of view must not bo over-
looked

¬

since the Issue has boon raised and
tbc question debated. I am satisfied that
more neoplo , two to ono. will stay away from
the fnlr If It Is opened on Sunday than the
Additional people who would attend on Sun-
day

¬

only-
.lloomlag

.

Holes for President.
Today Uoprosontatwc Walter Hayes re-

turned
-

from Iowa. This evening ho said : "I-
am pretty certain that there will bo a solid
Boles delegation to tno Chicago convention ,

and as far as I oan le-irn from republicans
thov will send Harrison delegates to Minne-
apolis.

¬

. I don't think thuro is much prospect
cf tbo passage of the G-itcu bill. I board tbat-
tnero were thrco republicans In the sonata
who will vote for it , but there are moro than
throe democrats who will vote against It.
Personally 1 am opposed to tbat bill. It
places tou many r.utnctlons around the
liquor dealer nnd will not accomplish anv
(rood purpose. Tbo bond required Is too
nigh No ono butnilcb man could engage
In the business. If tbo trafllo-
is to bo legalized at all I do not see why It-

fcbould not bo put on a legal fooung with
otbor business. I favor Just enough license
fco to Insure the pavmont of police expenses
in looking after the proper enforcement of
the laws. The Gatcli bill woula result , In-

my Judcmont, la preventing the solo of liquor
under the license system because It woula
prevent men from going into tno business
Giving to the financial exactions and restric-
tions

¬

which It establishes.-

Clmrltaulo
.

Mr. Hill Kxpoiird.
The adherents of Senator Hill are disposed

to make a political point In his favor because
of his action In drawing his pay as senator
onlv Irotn January 7, 18U! , the day when ho
took the oath of ofllco , up to tha end of Iast-
month. . This loft standing to his credit on-

the'books' ot the disbursing clerk of the sen-
ate

¬

* $4,321 , his pay and mlloago from March 4 ,
1801during'tha' period ho WHS serving at

. governor of New York at a salary of ilO.UOO a-

yoar.. The friends of Senator Hill are trying
tu orcato the impression that his failure to
draw this b ck salary as noaator will re-

sult
¬

la tbo balances to his credit
being turned Into the United States treasurv.
This Is au utterly fnlsu pretense. First
Comptroller Matthews of the treasury said
today that the bolanco undrawn of 42.31 ,
now on tbo book* of tbo senate to the credit
of Mr. lllll would remain tboro to his credit
and tbat In no way could it bo turned into
the treasury by Senator Hill's moro failure
to draw it. Mr. Hill could at any tlmo draw
tbls money or after bis death his holrs could
have an Indisputable claim upon the United
States treasury for the *, amount. Tbls slm-
plo statement from Comptroller Matthews
thoroughly oxpcsos the false proteusos of-
elfdenial on the part of Senator Hill-

.MUcolIiinuoiu.
.

.

Today Senator Mundurson presented in the
senate a protest from Commodore Porter
postfto. 48 , Grand Army of the Republic , do-
parti.iont

-
of Nebraska, against the passage

of the fieo coinage bill.
Senator Paddock presented a petition from

the Nebraska City Board of Trade urging
tbo passage ot tbo bill providing for the ro-
olasslllcatlou

-
of the railway mall sorvtco

and an Incraaso lu the salary of tbo postal
cloriis.-

By
.
direction ut tbo secretary of war Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Ernest Hinds , Second artill-
ery.

¬

. Is transferred from battery E to light
battery A of that rogtinont and will Join thu' battery to which ho Is transforrod.-

Mr.
.

. Moler ot Wymoro , Nob. , who is well
known among B. & M. people , will probably
tauo homo with him u brldo next week.
Miss Hull of Edgar , Nob. , Is tbo happy pros-
pective

¬

orlde. She u now in Washington.
Samuel 1 homos bos been recommended for

pcstmnstor at Urainmcioy , Sioux county.
Now that tbo house comralttoo on public

buildings and grounds has turned down the
resolution providing that no money shall bo
expended for public buildings not alro.iay
under couria of construction , some of the
Nebraska bills on tno calendar for various
cities will bo finally adopted If the thrco
members of tno delegation do tbolr duty.

When the appropriation bill making pro-
vision

¬

for th government of the District of
Columbia was before tlio house yesterday
and a motion was raado to recommit tlio-
roousura to tbo commlttco for tbo purpose of
determining tbo extension of free text books
to tlio tilth and sixth grades In the public
schools , the entire Nebraska delegation
dodged , Not ono of thorn voted und the
amendment to extend fiou text boons fulloil ,

Thu boaetlclarios of the proposition are only
the childreu of the poor who are not able to
provide tholrown boolts-

.Hoprojoutatlro
.

Lanbam of Texas U pro-
pal Ing an elaborate report in favor of a gen >

erol bill ceding to the state arid lacds under
certain conditions for irrigation purposes.

In tbo sonata today Senator Paadook pro-
touted fbo petition of Jame Lister nnd rif.
teen other citizen * of lied Willow county ,
Nebraska , urging the poisago of the Butter-
worth bill dollmng options aud futures ; also
the petition of Isaaa Yandurvortand t.ventv-
thrco

-
other citizens of Red Willow county

urging tbo enactment of a law restoring fruo
blmoUllia coinage ol silver and gold coins ,

tba Ratno as was the law from 17W to 187A
Nebraska postmasters appointed today ;

Currall , Wayne county , J. R. Manning , vlco-
O. . H. Boll , resigned ; Uannobrog , Howard
county , O. Hanion. vice M. SJcholul , ro-
ilgnod

-
; Sawyer , Flllmoro county , G. W ,

Bwlgart , vlco H , O. Schneider , resigned ;
also J. (Seaman ut Bonanza , Big Horn countv ,
Wya , vlco A. II. Taylor , resigned.-

W.
.

. ICnntvlos of James , la. , who arrived
yesterday , wont to the Interior department
today with Senator Allison and Representa-
tive

¬

Perkins. Assistant Chandler uocicod to-
bo very favorably disposed after bo had
hrard the autemout ot Kuowlos1 land caso.
He hu agreed to give Knowles every oppor-
tunity

¬
to lecur * a reopening of tha case aud-

to prMout uU claims for readjudleutlon. Mr.

[Cnowleshos heretofore conducted his legal
controversy over his land-without the aid cf-
an attorney.

Senator Mnnderion has Introduced n bill
giving the court of claims jurisdiction ot tba
war claim of Captain William W. Lowe of-
Omnha , Into of tba Fifth cavalry.

Thomas H. Brown of Sioux Falls , S. D. , Is-

at the National.-
Dr.

.
. Jefferson H. Dean. U. S. A. , late ef-

Fort noblnson , Is spending n week In Wash ¬

ington.
Lieutenant Ladd ot Fort Hoblnson loft last

night for his old homa In Vermont.P. . S. H.
Western 1'eiiMoin.-

WASIIINOTOV
.

, D. C. , March 4. ( Special
Telegram toTitn BRB.J The following list of
pensions granted Is reported by Tun BBE nnd
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ! Original Robert fi. Loach ,

Charles Martin , James McCron , William
Homer , A. Warno , Joseph A. Nichols , Her-
man

¬

W. Merrill , William T. Vnnnatta , Wil-
liam E. Wlnsor , Sandy H. Craven , Alber1.
Olds , Francis J. Englo, Benjamin .ling ,
Henry CIny Itoxvo. Asa Emerson , Hugh Dev ¬

lin , John Goodloo. Thomas R. Wilson ,

Charles W. Stewart , Henry G. Lueschon ,

John M. Nichols , Robert. Halnos. Anron-
Orter , Ell Coblor , Cornelius MoWorthv ,

Daniel M. Alien , Joseph A. Clark , John W-

.McMillan.
.

. Original widows , etc. Ellen
Miller.

Iowa : Original Martin T. Horn , Calvin
G. Towers , Henry C. Konyon , Hiram War-
den

¬

, Charles ICnlghtCharlcsM. Nye , William
Manson , William Moose , Ezckoll A. Brown ,

Patrick Flannory. James Gallagher , William
G. Sinks , llnrlov Day , James Gear ,

James Davov. Henry Hoffor , Adam
Sutherland , Wllllnm E. Stotflo , Fred Kcis-
ler

-

, Lymnn Gmtr , Lowls IlulTaker , Allen D ,

Grow , Silas Cornell. Patrick Logan , Jolm-
W. . Halncs , James W. Molz , Peter Condon ,

Samuel T. tlollen , Evan 11. Ponland , James
Price , William D. McLondy , David M-

.Dougherty
.

, Mil re I S. Bluknoll , John C.
Murphy , Contlno Williams , Charles L. Run-
doll , John Kinney, Dlckorson Thomnson ,

Jacob Adam , David A. McNulty ,

Nathan Jowott , Ell W. McKmnoy ,

Edward Matthews , Harvov W. Crosthwnit ,

Andrew J. Turner , Fred Weiss , William H-

.Gage.
.

. Additional .Tamos 1C. Norrls , Henry
Burmolstor , Mathcls Chrlstnoclc , Ephralu-
Cocbran , Henry O. Tucuor. Increase Sam-
uel

-

Bcrtolsou , Samuel Bakor.Wllllum Porrin.-
Kdissuo

.

O. Ball. Original widows , otc-
.Lydlu

.

1'onnov , W. Christian Joffers , father ;

Sarah M. Hicks.
South Dakota : Original William Mason ,

Francisco Miller, James IJorman , Edwin C.
Benedict , Job E. Dallasmllk , Thomas Per-
kins

¬

, Amos Carver , John U. Wood. Increase
Frederick Basford-

.Qesslor's

.

Magic Headache Wafers euros
all headaches lu 20 minutes. At all druggists

THE SUNDAY BEE.

Among tlio dlstlnguUhinfr features of-

Tun SUNDAY Bnn will bo :

"Tho Crtullo of Liberty ,
* ' by Mark

Twuin.-

Mrs.

.

. General George Crook's rnm-

blings
-

about Rome.

Malta and the Maltose. What Wake-
man learned while galling from Palma-
te Valuta.

Fred Nye tolls of some of the fads of

the bon ton clubs of Chicupo.

The society events of the week and
movements of the local 400.

Sporting news , both local and tele-

graph.

¬

.

Fresh musical and dramatic news and
gossip. A special feature.

Senator Duhois tolls of the wonderful
resources of Idaho. This is not a boom
article. It is a revelation.

The secret society column made with
the pen , not with the scissors.-

In

.

short , THE SUNDAY BJE: will bo
full of good things. Sold by all news ¬

dealers.-

D.

.

. HoUton of Scribnor Is at the Dollono.-
O.

.

. L. Sparling of Albion is at the Arcado.-
J.

.

. L. Harvey of Seward Is at the Arcado.-
S.

.
. E. Sparrow of Sidney is at the Murray.-

W.

.
. W. Webster of Lincoln is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

George A. Gray of Coleridge is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

W. H , Gildersloevo of Crawford Is at the
Arcade.-

Ed
.

Relmor ot Sioux Falls is a guest at tha-
Arcade. .

M. V. Klne of Geneva is registered at tha-
Arcade. .

J. T. Cossel of Kearney Is a guest at the
Arcado.-

F.
.

. H. Toboy of Nebraska City Is at the
Arcado.

Frank Pendleton of Yuma , Colo. , Is at the
Paxton.

Frederick Meyer of Fremont Is at the
Murray.

Thomas E. Kelly of Butte , Mont. , is at the
Murray.

Henry S. Wcstbrook olDuubar is at tbo-
Merchants. .

Charles Rooinmlch of Stanton Is at the
Merchants.-

E.

.

. M. Bradley of Blair is a guest at the
Merchants.-

L.

.

. A. Brown of SpcarBsb , S. D. , is at the
Merchants.-

J.

.

. S. Hendrlo of Wray , Colo. , is a guest at-

tbo Paxton.-
F.

.

. M. Sackott of Albion Is registered at
the Paxton.-

N.
.

. C, Sears , wlfo and son of Wlsuer nro at
the Murray.

John M. Tanner of Blair was In the city
last evening.-

J.

.

. A. Eson of Ruwlins , Wyo. , Is stopping
at tbo Arcado.-

Dr.
.

. F. W. Looper of Oakland is stopping
at the Arcade.-

J.

.

. M. Cox and wlfo of Exeter nro guostsjnt
the Merchants.-

n.
.

. C. Irwln and wife of Groaham are at
the Merchants.

Fred Putman and wife of Scrihnov are at
the Merchants.-

W.

.

. D. Mathews of O'Neill was at the Del ,

lone last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. M. J. H. Compost of Goodwin , S. D. ,
is at tbo Milliird.-

J.

.

. Bradford and J , E. Welch of Grctna
were at the Dollono yesterday.-

J.

.

. P. WlUon of Plattsnouth was at the
Dollono yesterday

William. Howard of Westboro , Mo. , was at-
tbo Board of Tradn.-

U.

.

. M. Taggart of Nebraska City was at
the Mlllard > ustordav.

Franklin W. Carpenter of Deadwood was
at the Paxton yesterday.

John Green aud wife of Greenwood were
at tbo Murray yesterday-

.ExGovernor
.

Jamoj W. Dawoi of Crete
was at the Mlllard yesterday.-

W
.

- A. Williams and Charles Miller of Lin-
coln

¬

were ul the Mlllard yesterday.
Charles H. May and Miss Etta A. May of

Fremont w ro at tba Murray yesterday.-
W.

.
. F. Moore and O. H. Thompson ol

Grand Island were among yesterday's guoits-
at tha Dellono.-

F.
.

. M. Wolcott and wlfa and J. N. Woo.l-
ford and wife of Weeping Water are guests
at the Mlllard.

Samuel Chapman of Plattsuioutb and
Joseph M. Chapman of Wept on were ut tha-
Mlllard yesterday.-

W.
.

. II , Harper , mauaif.r of the Pacific
Elevator comnanv and a director of tha-
Globa National bank of Chicago , is in the
city.Ed.

. D. Everett of Coleridge , Isaso Bur-
bunlcof

-
Pander. Captain S. T. Loamingof

Decatur , Fred Tobey of Nebraska City nnd
Rev , J. A. Ftowor of Coleridno , came to-

Ouiahu last uigbtou busings * .

Dowltt'a Suraapuri llacleuus tha blood.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Domestic Trade Gradually Improving and
Taking on a Healthier Look ,

SPRING'S' BUSINESS OF GOOD PROMISE

Slant at the I.nrgfl Industrie * Show nil In-

.croanhiR

.
Activity , nnit from I2vrrjwlioro-

ratorntila Itcportft Come Clcnrlnu-
lloimc ntiitcinrnts.

NEW YonK , March 4. U. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Hovlow of Trade say * : Domostlo
trade gradually Improves , ovoa at the south ,

whore much o ( the troubles have boon duo
to unwillingness of holders to soil cotton at
low prices , rather than to actual 1cm In such
salo9. Supplies of money are everywhere
atnplo-

.It
.

Is still the fact that the two dark spots
are directly caused by overproduction. Cot *

ton wcolpU this woon have hoon light.
Efforts to curtail the production this year
appear to moot with some success. The
only posslolo remedy for the trouble In
the Iron trade Is to bo applied , according to-

llsoatchcs( , by the closing of some of tha-

furnaces. . Current prices are called about
the lowest on record. Tha rail combination
still waits for buyers. The trouble In this
Industry Is that too proat and sudden ex-

pansion

¬

was expected. Copper is unchanged ,

tin weak and lead moderately active. Tbo
real market continues uncertain , as the com-

bination
¬

U not ready to act , but agents
recommend an output of only 2,500,000 tons
In March.-

A
.

hotter situation appears In textile manu-
factures

¬

, lor cotton mills nro well employed
and trade In cotton (roods improves all over
the country , oven nt the south. In woolen
mills and In sales of wool decided Improve-
ment

¬

is scon. Wool Is lower, as holders
prow anxious to sell before n nowcllpcomos.
The spring trade In dross goods closes In
peed sbapo , while In men's woolens the right
fabrics and colors to moot the taitn sell rap-
tdlv.

-
. Mora danmnd Is noted for Hack chov-

lots.In
boots and shoos there Is much more

activity , though tbo manv buyers ut Boston
still net with reserve and shipments are as
yet 7 per cor.t behind last year's to data.

From thu Content of Trndn.
General trade at Boston has boon ourtn'.lod-

by the storm , but Increased orders are seen
in nearly nil lines-

.At
.

Philadelphia whole ale trade In dry
goods is satisfactory , especially with the
west-

.At
.
Baltimore the grain export trade Iz the

largest over Known.
All kinds of iron and stool nro weaken-

ing
¬

at Plttsburg. manufactured and struc-
tural

¬

being lower with u dull tradoand some
puddling mills have closed , but glass is fairly
actlvo.

Cleveland notes rolled iron active but
weak , while improvement is seen in hard-
ware

¬

, Krocorlus and shoos , and the dry goous
trade Is good.

The spring Jobbing trade Is fair at . .Cincin-
nati

¬

and prospects are good and manufactur-
ers

¬

more active than usual.
Detroit notes fair jobbing trade , some lines

exceeding last year's.-
At

.
Chicago considerable increase over last

year is seen in general trade , and tocoipts of
dressed beef uro four times , of wheat throe
time; , and of (lour and oats double last
year's , with increase of a ttiird in rye and-
.barlov

.

, a quarter in corn und some in cattle
and cured meats , but decrease in wool , bogs
and sboep-

.At
.

Milwaukee wheat receipts are 2,000,000
bushels , against 000,000 last voar ; tbo Hour
output 177.0JO barrels , against 123,000 last
year , and the lumbar trade good , with job-
bing

¬

trade largely boyonu last j oar's.-
A.t

.

St. Paul the jobbing trade Is 5 to 0 nor
cent greater than a year ago-

.At
.

Omaha trade is quiet.-
.At

.

. St. Louis trade U hindered by implissa-
blo

-
countrv roads , thouah the spring outlook

is very encouraging with tbo rapid move-
ment

¬

of tha corn crop.
Kansas City reports increased sales over

ast year.
Denver a fair trade.
Salt Lake reports a light business , with

slow collections.
In the South.-

At
.

Memphis trade is Improving nnd also at
Montgomery , but at Now Orleans the im-
provement

¬

Is slight ; cotton is wear , rico
rather dull , but sugar m good demand.

Speculation has not been at all active, and
it may bo fortunate that gold exports
checked the rising fever In season. Wheat
has declined half a cent, with small sales ,

the receipts for half the week being
over 2,000,000 bushels , against only 575,000
bushels exported. Uorn comes' forward
freely , receipts being 1.800000 bushels In
three days , butoxports are heavy , I2tJ.OOO;

bushels in the same time, and the prlco-
higher. .

Pork products are a shade lower, but oil is
quieter and coffee lower.

The businosK failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the pest seven davs
number 240 , as compared with 270 last week-
and 205 for the same week last year.-

CI.KAKINO

.

1IOUSK STATKMnXTS-
.Omahu'n

.

rnrrmitaga of Ouln IStill Climbing
ItuturiiH from Otliur CHlc * .'

Yonic , Marcn 4. Clearing house re-

turns
¬

for the week ending March 1 , showing
percentage of increase and decrease us com-

pared
¬

with tbo coriesponding week of last
year :

l.ust weclt'n tuwli not IncluiluJ I.I tutuU-

.WAI.I

.
, riiTlKT I'ou .i WIKIC-

llraiUtrrct'M llrport ufthn Murkut anil Co. -
illtluiiH by Wlilrli ItVu Inlluriire I.

NEW YHHK , Maix-U-1 , nrndstreot's' vVeoU y
Wall Street Rpvloivsayat Cnlil ehipiKnu-
olaved u secondary purl In tlio slouk mi rUot-

tbis uoclr , Doats aud rumors tUorcof were

the only Influence [ to which attention was
uald In Wall strootj.

The boalnnltiR of jmwoolc was marked by-

n mystery In regard ip the control of the
Delaware & Huilson"fUoiHrty! , which , It was
nllotfoJ , was being sought for by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, the Erie aha the Vamlerbllta.
Nothing of a ilotlnltu nature- transpired , but
the rumors ttiifllccd joprtnto a sharp mlvanco-
in Dclownro & Huilsrfti. With a corrospomlliift-
dorconstratlon In otnir conl stock * . When
thl movement slackened , for want of con-
llnnntory

-

disclosure tha Vnndoibllt group
of Hharcs developed great strength und gave
support to the general market.-

1'iirnUlirll
.

n Soinutlmi.
OnVcdnosdny 'rhursday , Now York

& Now England furnished a sensation In tlio
form of n report that tha rend had
passed under the control of the Vnnderbilts ,
or an Interest cloioly connected with them ,
on which the stock toso nearly ten points ,
only to aecllno stralghtaxray when tha nt-

Icport
-

facts worn denied and the "street dis-
covered

¬

that some ono had used Its credulity
to unload. "

Friday brought Increased gold shipment *
but this mot. by reports tbat what Is
called n "melon" was to bo "cut" on the
Lake Shore In the slmno of a scrip dividend ,
and n sharp lisa In that stock, with similar
demonstrations In the Vondorbllts nnd allied
stocks again gava a strong tone to the trad-
Ing

-
and checked bearish demonstrations.

The speculation was professional from top
to bottom , manipulation was painfully up-
parent and the movement of prices was tar
from being general , but was strictly confined
to the different groups us they were success-
fully

¬

taken in hand. The public docs not
scorn to l.avo coma In on the excitement.
The act results of tha weak seam to provo
that the great coal deal had spared the spec-
ulative

¬

public.
Current Mnniroatntlon * .

The belief that current manifestations are
the outcrnpplngs of definite plans of the
greatest Importance to the railroad and
llnanclal worlds continues to dominate
the market. The strength of those
Influences is exhibited by the strikingly
small effects of the continuance of gold ship ¬

ments. The fact that London has appar-
ently

¬

suspended Us bulling of our securities
may , however, bo regarded as an clement In
the Indifference with which tha further do-
cllno

-
of specie waa anparontly regarded.-

Kxchango
.

has declined until selling rates are
almost 1 cent per pound , n lower llguro than
gold could normally bo exported at a protlt.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh. BUB bldjr

PRESS CLUB BENEFIT.-

I.nrgo

.

Auillunra I.Utom to tlin Grcnt Amor-
Irnn

-
ICccltiitliuiUtn.

The Press club bonelit at the CSraad opera
house last evening was In every respect a
handsome success. Messrs. "Bill" Nye and
A. P. Hurbank wore in their happiest mood ,

nnd they faced n largo and appreciative audi-
ence

¬

that was in n responsive humor nnd
keenly alert to catch and oiijoy every lightest
olay of fancy or turn of conceit. The clover
amusement caterers provided their guests
with a feast of good things to tickle tbo-
palatoi of Intellectual epicures , and seldom
have two artists of their kind won heartier
or more nearly contiguous demonstrations of
delight and approval.-

Air.
.

. Nyo's writlnes "have of course made
him an Interesting "character wherever ho
may go , but rcpcatod'Vislts to Omaha have
made his n familiar face und ligure , and many
hero hove acquired aiwnrm personal Interest
in him and his , In last night's enter-
tainment

¬

lie gave a series of monologues , as-
is his custom , nnd every appearance con-
vulsed

¬
the audionoe"wlilch insisted on sev-

eral
¬

encores. It ist'tiulto Immaterial what
his subjects Ills talks had all the
uunlnt , droll , satirical , and ludicrous flavor
of isyclsm , and bo playca unon the sensibili-
ties

¬

of his auditors uUli; an artful touch that
stirred their fancies and caused them to
overflow in rippiinz smiles , which gathered
and grow and swept over the house in great
waves of laughter und applause.-

In
.

Mr. Burbnnlc the inimitable humorist
has an accomplished successful ally.-
Mr.

.
. Burbank's tonps have an undlsgulsablo

masculine duality , but no is who cuough to
select subjects Ithiif their limitations. Tne
versatility of bis mimetic power * was dis-
plavod

-
In a number of dialect character reci-

tations
¬

, und his imitation of Mr Joseph Jof-
forsou

-
in ' 'Hip Van was particu-

laily
-

appreciated. Mr. Burbank's readings
were humorous , sentiment and heroic.
Their rendition admirable , nnd the
reader won quito as much of the applause as
his colleague.

After the entertainment tbo Press club
tendered Messrs. Nye and Rurbunk an in-

formal
¬

reception at tno club rooms in TUB
DEE building-

.aasi'JSKtiiJ

.

! nuxain.U-

uomplujetl

.

Workmen nt Pillage
llakn Shop * null MnrkcttH.-

BCUUN
.

, Marco 4. A dispatch from Dant-
zio

-
states tbat unemployed womlngmen ,

unable to got tbo work promised thorn Dy

the government , today pillaged the bikers'
shops nna seized broad and moat. The police
llnnlly , after a struggle , dispersed the mob.

Another dispatch pays the rioting and pil-
laging

¬

was done by' the lawless element of
the city who took advantage of the excite-
ment

¬

to rob tbo shops-

.Trluil

.

toVrrck a Church.-
VALRvriA

.

, March 4. Urcat cxrltoment
was occasioned In this city uy a bold and
partially successful attempt to wreck a pluco-
of worship with dynamite. Tbo people re-

siding
¬

In tbo vicinity of the church of St.
Nicholas , ana of the prominent cluircbos of
the rllv , wore much ularmed by a tcrnblo
explosion which caused the buildings to vi-
bralu

-
and their windows tu rattle and , In

some instances , fall to pieces. An investi-
gation

¬

of the explosion wai at onuo Insti-
tute

¬

J and it was found that, u bomb had been
exploded within the sacred ndiflco anil that
it had wrought much destruction to the
building ncd its contents.-

cil

.

the ItrltUh IUIVIMIIIOH.

, March 4.In the Hotuo of Com-

mons
¬

Hlght Hon. Sir John E. Go rat , iinan-
clrl

-
secretary of the treasury , said the re-

cent
¬

reciprocity treaty bntwoon tbo United
States and the British West-Indies hud led
to a decrease in tro revenue of the British.-
colonies. .

Ilejectml thu Nuulnllit .Uttln i ,

BHIII.IN , March 4. Tbo municipal authori-
ties

¬

have rejected the socialist motion for
mgoney tu the starling of public works for
tbo purpose of alleviating the distress pre-
vailing

¬

hi'ro. ____________
l.oo CiiloOr.Ui'n tin AimlirrH'iry ,

HOMP , March 4. the pope Intoned the be-

ginning
¬

of the To Dwin today at the four-
teenth

¬

anniversary coronation.

Vim hprruh Tocl.ij-
.Jeneral

.
( C , H. VffrWyck will address au-

ulliancQ meeting - ilit Sprlngtlold , Sarpy
county, todav at 3 Hl'inl' Ho will bo accorded
an enthusiastic ) Krci Hfg , as ho will speak on-
llio Usucs of tno co-ning campaign In u thor-
oughly

-
uliaracterhtJLjjand enterutnlmr man-

llelil

-

tlutUiirlor.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mass. , MxrclH Dr. Wnro Howes ,

indicted for allogodiiiUimpcnng with grand
jurymen , nppoarodjoiicforo ( he judgu oftho
Unit ad Suit's cnurtji| fru toiluy. Ilu w.is ar-
raigned

¬

und plead noujtulltv and w.u hold in
bonds of toOO , whlcli no at onuo furuUhud.-

I'utiil

.

U'nick ofiaM'iinii'iiirnr Train ,

HiciiMOM ) , Vn. , Weurcli 1. Last mflit a-

p'tsingcr train on thu Cuesnpcako & Ohm
railroad was ureocid near Lyuchburg and
the llremjii and engineer iilil-

od.YEARS

.

AGO.
for some tlmo trouble * ! with

nn obstinate RASH or HUMOR , that
spread over jny fiico nnd breast , I con-
biillwl

-

pliynlciaius , und ucttl ninny rcniu-
cilia without u euro. At llio Miggislluu-
of u fi lend I used S wlf I'H Spccillc , w hicli
completely cured mo. This wus two jima
n"o , unit 1 lmu Imd no ivlurnuf Ilictiou-
Ut

-

) . E II VfBU * . ClH iiTllcld , Vn.-

H.

.

. 8. S. t3 thu wifest nnd best remedy
for nil trouble* of thu Blow ! mid Skin , ft
cures by removing Iliu cuuso. und in llic-

eamu time builds up tliu genend IicnIUi ,

i Bciid for our Tri'Ultm. m llu ( no.
, Atlanlu , tia.

DOWNFALL OF II , J , DARRELl

Ono of MoOord , Brady & Oo.'s Trusted Ac-

countants
¬

a Fugitive from Justice.

FLIGHT AFTER BEING SHOWN MERCY

Ila Had "Doctornl" III * Itonk * and .Spent
Other People' * Mono ; ( n n Uliunuo-

to .Settle Iln beaks Safety
In Ainunee.-

Whco

.

the clerks nnd bookkeepers in Me-
Cord ft Urndy's wholesale grocery house
commenced work on, last Monday morning
ono desk , which had boon occupied steadily
for ten years by H. J. Uarroil , was vacant.

The employes of the onlca paid uo atton -
tion to tno absence Of their associate , and
started about their usuut duties , supposing
that Darroll had uocn dolalnol by Illness.-
To

.

the members of tha firm , however, the
nbsonco of their trusted bookkeeper had a
deep significance. A llttlo quiet hustling on
the firm's part resulted In the discovery that
Darroll had suddenly loft the city on the pre-
ceding

-

Saturday night and that thcro was no
Immediate prospect of his return.

Then the books wore looked into nnd some
startling disclosures made. It was found
tbat besides some llnanclal troubles already
known to the flrm Dnrroll hail doctored his
books and managed to vat with qulto a
sum of cash.

lie Juggled TtvoNotft of Hooks-
.Darroll

.

was a well known young man about
town und of late had been traveling a llttlo-
fast.. For about a year and a half ho had
boon secretary of the Elks lodge and club.
When the club disbanded on February 1 n
board of three trustees was appointed to set-
tle

-
up the affairs of tha concern. Whan the

trustees took hold It didn't tnka them very
long to llnd outtbnt Mr. Darroll was short m
his accounts to the luno of about MOO. As
the committee wont deeper Into the books
the amount grow larger , and a peremptory
demand was made on Darrell by tbo trustees
for an Immediate settlement. This the sec-
retary

¬

could not glvo , and whllo admitting
his sliorlngo promised to 11 it the matter-

.It
.

happened that the Kilts club was In-

debted
¬

to McCord , Brady & Co. fora cousltl-
orablo

-
amount. This Darrell thought was

rather fortunate for him , BO it is stated ho
agreed to cancel tno bill of his firm to square
himself with the club and a little expert
llguro juggling on the books was done.

This fact became known , however, to the
proprietors and In a private conversation
with Darroll ho was given thirty days In
which to llnd othor-omployinont. The notice
was given only n day or two before ho dls-
appeared , and it was on this account that the
books were overhauled immediately when
Darrell failed to show up on Monday morn ¬

ing.On
the night ho loft town two fraudulent

chocks , ono for $9 and the other for $ 5 ,
were passed by the scheming bookkeeper
and then ho took a fast train eastward.
When lust board from ho was In St. Louis-

.I'olloned
.

by u Hail Nmnc-

.Darrell
.

has qulto a history , and , by the
way , Darrell Isn't his real nnino. Some
twelve or fourteen years neo ho came to
Omaha and applied for a position in Steele ,
Johnsou & Co.'s office. Ho was a promising
looking young man , out could not give any
references m this country , us ho bad onlv
recently loft Euirlaml. Some English ref-
erences

¬

were furnished and ho was put to-

worn. . In the course of two or three weeks
the firm wrota to England inquiring about
Darrell and recoleved a couple of very flat-
tering

¬

recommendations. A letter was also
sent to the postmaster or the English village
and Mi reply more than surprised the mem-
bers

¬

of the linn , who had already began to-

llko their now clericX
This letter gave "a minute description of

him , but stated that ho was not known there-
by that name , but another , which was given.

Going fully into thn matter , the postmaster
gave a lougthy history of the young man ,
which tellected anything but credit upon
him. ns his life seemed to have been made up-
of crooked transactions. Furthermore , the
writer stated that Darroll was n defaulter
and bad been compelled to lly to a foreign
land in order to escape a prison and punish ¬

ment.
WIIM I.I keel ami Trusted Hero.

Shortly after the receipt of this last latter
Darrell was bidden to thu house of ono of the
members of the firm. Ho wont and his om-
plojer

-
addressed him by his English name.

The young bookkeeper was completely sur-
prised

¬

and stunned. After a moment's hesi-
tation

¬

he broke aown and confessed that the
postmaster in bis old English homo bad tola
the truth. Ho said that if given another
trial ho woulu bnco up and lead an honest
lite. He was allowed to remain for a time,

but after that none of the company's cosh
was allowed to pass through his bands.

After a time Darrell loft the employ of
Steele , Johnson & Co. and commenced work
at a desk m McCord & Brady's houso-
.Tuines'weut

.
along all right for a tlmo and

Darrell was promoted rapidly. About two
ye.iM no be had a spell of sickness und W.-

ri.
.

. McCcrd advanced him a sum of money
which the gentleman in his hurry to leave
town forcnt to pav-

.At
.

the Elks club tbo trustees declined to
make any statement of Darroll's crookedness
beyond saying that bo was entirely devoid of
character and tbat bo did not know what it
was to bo honest with himself or anybody
oKo.

Though having an Interesting family , Dar- .
roll has spent a great deal of his time lately
in drinking and gambling places and houses
of 111 repute-

.It
.

is hardly probable that McCord , Brady
& Co. , who are the heaviest losers , will muko-
an v effort to have tholr ex employe appre ¬

hended.-

Coutrbs

.

from colds. Consumption nnd
other lung trouble from coughs. Cure yours
with Piso's euro for cousumptlop. Try it-
.Druggists.

.

. 25 cents.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy.noso and tnroai. fJi: ! bld-

gTrue. .

With great care , by a pro-

cess
¬

entirely his own , Dr.
Price is enabled to extract
from each of the true , select
fruits and aromatics , all of
its characteristic flavor , and
place in the market a class
of flavorings of rare excel¬

lence. Every flavor as repre-
sented

¬

, of gi eat strength and
perfect putity. For any fla-

vor
¬

that may be wanted for
flavoring ice-cream , jellies ,

cake , custard , etc. , Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
can be used with a certainty
of giving perfect satisfaction.-

Dr

.

, Bailay , $ (

The l.oiullii },'

Dentist '

Tlilr.l i.ojPixton Bio it-
.Tf'iilmin

.

| 1 IS *
> , Ult'i inrl I'.iriu u Sti-

A full tot of (0)11 un ru'i'Jjr for ) . I'jrfoj *. It ,
'IVolh wlt.lout [ilioi ur rjnurV la brlUi norx-
Juit Ihu tiling fur l uart at pjb la-

TEfcJri fcXTRA.Tt ) WITHOUT PAIN

All Hll'iu n' rjiiJiulJ riui.all wuri .r rriT.j |
Cut Hu ou. ror.i ujlilu.-

T

.

n fll PA S NDU , vmAi) .siiK > or ) tiia
I II III ! I U t dil t | J unlr oiunilai prjirlboilI.UUUICI rj j, , | i t
( inir'iwitl lieliir.Mi ffj L MJ urlu.irf o.U J nj , n jii 11. A i ill ux ; t

Impure Blood.Sy-

mptoms.
.

. Impure blood is manifested by pitnples ,

blotches , boils , carbuncles , eruptions , salt rheum , and the
inability of the system to throw oft poisonous matters.

Impure blood greatly endangers the health , and , if
permitted to remain in the body , passes from one
stage of degeneration to another , until aches , pains ,

diseases , aiid prolonged sufferings are developed.
The quickest and most thorough purifier of the blood i-

sKickapoo Indian SagwaNa-

ture's vegetable compound
of herbs , roots , and barks , as
prepared by the Kickapoo In-

dians
¬

; it cleanses the blood ,

and insures perfect circulation ,

drives out impurity , and restores
vigor and strength.-

Mn.

.

. C. W. IEIOHTON , Ootiillle. N. H. , tayt ; "I
have tried your Indian Sagiva. It has posi-
tively

¬

cored a fine years' standing ililn dliease by
thoroughly cleansing my blood. I consider Saguia a-

tlcsslng. . *

1.00 a bottle. All drnggl't-

s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Worm Killer PRINCESS KICKAPOO.

Xptiuc's rcmeily for < tonnch nml ptn orius-
.burcrclkf.

. Pure Blood , Perfect Health. '
. Jjicnts.

KIRK'S
WHITE

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water ,

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

A
.

Delightful Shampoo.

WHY DO YOU COUGH ?
Do you know that a llttlo Coagli-
la a dangorou * thing f-

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time
and Cure the worst Cold in
twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle
may save you $100 in Doctor's
bills-may save your life. ASK
YOUR DKUGOIST FOR IT. -

IT TASTES GOOD.. '
Dr. Acker's English Fills

CURB INDIGESTION.
Small , pliaiont. u favorite with the lailM.-
W.

.
. II. HOOKER * CO , Wert Broadway. N. t.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , andSliorman
& McConnell , Omaha.

THE DREADED "GRlPPt.
RELIEF AND CURE.-

A
.

ItENSON'S I'l.ASTEK
placed over tbo Cliost and
another ono between tlio
Shoulders Insures not onlj
Immediate relief, but quick,
cst euro for those Muscular
I'alii3 ttmt accompany the
Grippe ; all Klieuirmtlo ralnn
pass away llko mu lo. Wear
( ni ! IIBNSON'b Plasters prs
vents the Grippe durtnic a-

contagion. . It lathe only true
medicinal porous plaster. It-

U not a nostrum In any sense.
Indorsed by overfi.OOO I'hyrl-
.tluns

.

und DniZKlstB Don't
allow Commercial DruKcists-
to palm off cheap substl.-
tutlons.

.
. Hot the genuine

BBNSON'S und jou will not
bo disappointed.

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Ey (

Sorem-
Cati
Bn
Bi-

Cul
Piles
Female
Complaints'
Rheumatism

AND A-
LLInflammation
CcTd only In our own bot'Jct. AU druggliti-
.POND'S

.
' EXTRACT CO,705th Ave.NY-

Vo

,

mail the inarvolmm-
ltornn.tr CALTHOS tn-r , aud n
local cumrant o that UALTIIOI will
H rill > IMirUuruci Emlul .
OUItl' Mn riiiHUirrhfiA. Vurltucclo
und HI >T4lltE lx tt Vltfor.

Vie it ami fay ifialitJfeJ ,
Adirwi , VON MOHL CO. .

Rale ieurlai 1 ( U, did> U , Utlo.-FIRST EDITION-IOOOO.

NOT on CALVARY
A IM l-JA K ( U MKUITATIOX IN

'rjlKTK.Ml'I'AJ'ION IN THIS

nT , TDP , ORNT .

siMit l'ostinl| I nn luonlpl of prlui.
Charles T. Dllllngham & Co. ,

7li! it 720 llioadw.iy. Nev Vork ,

AMUSEMENTS.l-

ieatre

.

-LAST
DAY-

Soxcntoontli

-
,

nnd llurney fitrout-
s.iui

.

> tr. j oxw 111'.

This (Saturday ) March 5th.
List Tno IVrforiimncus o-

fHAHLON BROTHERS
Uranil Tulry Hpo-

ctioloFANTAS MA
31 IT.VKJ.S
I'rlccs li'lrst Hour , 7.o ; bali-ony , Slo. Ilrlnz-

tlio children to suu the funny clowns und
dunuliu lion M-

.t.VK.HJ.O
.

1KlllfOU.WAXUi : AT S-

Usu il prices

Farnam St. Th8atBri| 0"0AMSM

Every Night This Wook.
JOSEPH J. DQWLINO AND SADIE HASSDH.

THE BED SPIDER ,

Matinee Saturday.

BOYD S THEILTRE -
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday , March C

, 7,-

8EFFIE
,

ELLSLERInlicrorl-
itlnalclmractcr'llaior
Wltli the ordinal 'Dunstan , '

C. W. COULDOCK
Supported by Frnnk Woiton nnd n carefully scleo-

ted company I-

nHMEL KIRKE"IJn-

zol KlrkoOooi Homo to Kerr Heart ,
bnlo opens aturdiiv murnlnK nt regular prices-

.FARNAM

.

ST. THEATER I roiMWcn-
H

,

n.1 li. Of jlAHVMI 01 Ml ,
Miitlnwsunilny , Wednesday anil Saturday.

Carleton Opera Coinp'yI-

NDIGO. . NANON.-
E.RMINIE.

.
.

NO ADVAXCiS IN I'lUCHS.
Seats now un nnl-

oE1DE1N MUSE1K1.

THIS WEEK
The Rooster Orchestra

IOc Admits to All lOo

Now Engla

INSURANCE co ,

TOST OFFICE SQHAlin ,

BOSTON , MASS.
Statement of lluslneas for IS'JI.'

Not Lctlttor Assuts , .Inn 1 ,
JS'Jl. $ WHa7lU-

KOKIITS ,

Korl'rPinliiiiis. . . . I 'J.O.'O.L'IS U-

1'or Interest , HcnU
und 1'rollt and Jo i 100J.C81 33

.l W-

ll17Less Taxes ! 01 t yOT4 , 08 5-

8DlSIJUlfKMENTS. .
Heath Claims * 14UJ.801 00
Matured and Ils-

cmintcd
-

Knihjw-
iimntH

-
237,177 00

Cancelled anil ftnr-
rundend

-
I'ul'clos' . . 4rilH1-

0Dlutrlbiitlon of sur-
plus

¬

4780.U US

Total paid to-
pollcyluildurs I 2,573,6:13 30

Amount paid for
( to-
AuuntH , fealurUm ,

Mod leu I Kuux , Ail-

vnrtisinff
-

, I'rlntltiK-
.htiitlonoiy

.
und all

oilier lnoldinit.il ( ix-

iHinneH
-

ut thu Homo
Onicii and at Anea-
clos

-
. nX.u74) 43

Amount paid fur Au-
orned

-
Intort'st on-

liiM simenln iiur-
ulnihtd

-
dniln0' the

ye.11 r ,014 U % 00-

HI
Net I.ed ui AssutH , Due. Jl ,

Ih'll' . $ 'Jttl-
Murl.et vuluo cf M-

Sciiiltles
-

over Icdgcs-
renit . . . JhO',3 ))01-

Inteiustiind ro n I.i ac-
crued

¬

Dee , .11 , 1x91 2J1.K5I W
Nut p r o in I u in a in-

cuuibu of colluutlon IHil , Ifll 70 liln.l6:

O I Oast Aesuts Dcu 31 , JriUI , fJVOIHHVIl Ui-

l.lAllIl.ITir.S. .

at Missuuhu-
MiltarUundiird

-
per

Hint. * llr.530! ! 38-

lliiliinco of dlHlrlini-
tlons

-
unpaid . . . , 88,105 til-

Diutli und undiiw-
nu'iit

-
o 1 u 1 in b np-

provotl
-. lCl.Ufl3M ) IOKC.'J 'A

Every Polluv lias enilornril lliorron Uiociu.l-
inurrundur and palil-np maurauco vuluuH to-

wlileli llin liuiirud U untltlrd liy thu Mo.ss-
.icluiuottshUtutu.ljrKKATnKNDUWMII.VL1

-

I'ul.clc urn Usuii ] at the old llfu rule pn'iu-
ium

-
ANNUAL ( JA8II distributions uro iwtd,

upon A M < policing
Pamphlets , nitcs , und viilniis for any . .io-

scut oil application tu thn cmnpuiir'riiitliuu.-

W.

.

. J. inSClll-R , General Agent ,

320-320 Oharabsr < f Ooramoroo.II-
H.VJ.

.

. K.bTP.VKNH. President.J-
u.S.

.
. M. milllKNH , VlctfProsldont.-

H
.

V , TltlJU* HuiTutury.V-
.M.

.
. II , ruiCM.II , Ass'tSeorutiiry.

Stock Fi'i ilcrn or Farm My're Jxwk Hum !
To IUUIKI 3 fi 5 yvur * 21 ( unir vnctluun , t 00 acroi-
culllvatHiI tlTuliuunui , MICH ) ub Uilmnn , eiculluiitf-
cmtliiK HMI'in , nuar mlioiU CeUradu , NuU. , uu-
I'zcollwt

-
corn 1 uid Vur pvrtljuUr * wrllu-

IfJt. . V Jtfi.AAJi.fOA , Jtr.tralt , VOlt


